NEWSLETTER

Term 2, Week 9: 30th June 2021

Phone:

06 3089433

Mobile:

021-084-29367

Website:

www.southfeatherston.school.nz

https://www.facebook.com/southfeatherstonschool/

email: office@sfs.school.nz

Skool Loop: https://www.skoolloop.com/
Principal: principal@sfs.school.nz

School Bank Account: 12-3290-0003608-00 ASB Masterton

Please remember to notify the school office of any absences before 9am each
Morena e teday.
whānau! I hope you’ve managed to see the photos on our
Please remember to Facebook page of yesterday! Our kids were just busting out with excitement

SLOW DOWN to 40kms
between the signs near
our school.
Remember you must
SLOW DOWN to 20kms
when passing a
stationary school bus!!

thinking that the hail was snow! While we have had snow fall here at school
in past winters, yesterday wasn’t one of those days, sadly . . .
Our move back to Alert Level 2: Thank you to all of you that observed our
necessary health protocols during the four days we had to move back into
Level 2. It makes my life easier to know that our children, staff and whānau
are able to slip quickly and effectively back into the groove! Please keep
using the Covid Tracer app and sign in using the QR code at the gate, on our
doors or in the office.
NZEI Paid Union Meeting (PUM): Just a reminder that our teacher will be going
to their PUM next Tuesday afternoon from 2pm. Our school is NOT closing,
and Gina and I will supervise for that last hour of the day. Pick up time and
the bus will be as normal.

Term 2 Dates to Remember
Tues 6 July: Teacher PUM 2pm
Tues 6 July: BoT meeting 6pm
Wed 7 July: ‘Strings’ music concert
Thurs 8 July: Learning Progress docs
Home

Term 3 Dates to Remember
Tues 3/Wed 4 Aug: Learning Confs

2021 School Term Dates
T2: Mon 3 May - Fri 9 July
T3: Mon 26 Jul - Fri 1 Oct
T4: Mon 18 Oct - Wed 15 Dec

Teacher Only Days
Friday 26 Nov

‘Strings’ Concert: We are so excited that after two short terms, our violin, cello
and guitar learners will be giving a little concert here! The concert is primarily
for the parents of those children learning one of these instruments, but we
would love to see other parents and whānau come along as well to enjoy
what they have learned. The concert will start at 9.30am next Wednesday.
We will set up in the Middle and Junior rooms like we do for final assemblies.
Learning Progress documents: These will be coming home to you all next
Thursday, 8 July. Learning conferences will take place in Term 3, Week 2, on
Tuesday 3 and Wednesday 4 August. Jo is putting up the learning
conference appointment choices through SkoolLoop today.
- Junior Room 3.30 – 5.15 (start of last appointment) on both days
- Senior and Middle Rooms, Tuesday 3.30 to 5.15(start of last appointment)
and 3.30 – 7.15 Wednesday (start of last appointment)
Sensory Garden and Playground revamp: We are just SO excited! After a
year of waiting, we finally had our MoE SIP Funding (School Investment
Package) paid into our account last week! That means we can now get
started on Lola Walker’s vision for our amazing Sensory Garden. Good things
take time, so they say . . .! Watch this space and see how it develops!

In-ground Trampolines: Adding to that, the fabulous Callum (Yak Contacting)
will be installing our two newly-bought in-ground tramps over the holidays. He
also hopes to have the new playground safety surface completed in time for
Steve Chapman
the new term. He is also hoping to get started on our bike track before the
0276875809
end of the year. The fabulous Steve Chapman ‘Mr Sold’ has also pledged a
lovely chunk of money towards its construction, and we are so grateful for his
Ag Fair/Lamb & Calf Day: ongoing support! How lucky are our South Featherston School tamariki?
If you are interested in
Fencing: We are hoping that the fencing won’t take much longer . . . Thank
helping with organising
you for your patience!
this year’s big day, please
give the office a call, text Final Assembly for this term: We will be having a final assembly to finish up this
term which will begin at 2.15pm on Friday 9 July.
or an email. We
desperately need more
Ngā mihi mahana
people to help share the
“In a world where you can be anything, be kind . . . “
load! It can be a HUGE
Tana Klaricich
job when there is only 4 or If you haven’t already done so, please download our Skool Loop app to your phone
5 of us . . .
so you can keep right up to date with what’s happening at school and any important
Team
‘Mr Sold’!

notices or emergency notifications: https://www.skoolloop.com/

COMMUNITY NOTICES

